
 

Part 01 Union and its TerritoriesReadPMBakshi

Articles
Nameandterritory oftheUnion

1 India this is Bharat shall be a Union
ofStates

WhyUnion was used insteadofFederation
Our countryis not an outcomeofan agreement
NopartofourUnion can succeed over this Union
as they all were willingmembers

2 TheStates and the territories thereof shall
be as specified in the first Schedule

3 Theterritory of India shall comprise

Theterritories of the states

TheUnion territories specified in the First
schedule

Suchother territories asmay be acquired



Article 26
grants 2 powers to the Parliament
a the power to admit into the
Union of India new states

b the power to establish new
states

eg the addition of state ofSikkim

by 35ᵗʰ 19 36th 1975

iconstitutional amendment

SIKKIM



Article 3
authorises the Parliament to

a form a new state byseparationofterritory from any stateor by uniting two or more
states or partsof states on by
uniting any territory to a part
ofany state
b increase the area of any state
c diminish the area ofany state
d alter the boundariesof any state
e alter the name ofany state
conditions

1 Thisordinary bill will come onlyafter prior approvalof President
2 President must send the bill to the
state legislature for their commentwithin a specified time



3 Even if the state legislaturesendstheir comments in time

the Parliament and the President

not bound by their views
can accept or reject
In case of Union Territory2
its under thecentral Government noneed for referral
Parliament is capable ofredrawingthe Political Map of India accordingto its discretion

our constitution does not guarantee
territorial integrity
India can be referred to as an

Indestructible union of destructiblestates



Article 4
states that laws made under
Article 2 and articles shall not
be considered as a constitutional
Amendment under Article 368

Q Does thepowerofParliament todiminish the areas of a state
Under article 3 include also the
power to cede Indian territory toreasonedahead a foreign countryin notes
A This question came up forenamination
before the Supreme court in a

reference made by the President in
1960

Thedecision ofthe centralgovernmentto cede part of a territory knownas Berubari Union west Bengalto Pakistan led to politicalagitationand controversy and therebynecessitated the Presidential reference



Articlesunder Article I Name its Territories

Part I were article 2 Permits the Parliament
were invoked by law for admissionor establisment of NewwhenWest states

Bengal was Article 3 Permits the Parliament
renamed

by law
the formation ofnew states andalteration

ofareas boundaries or names
and forformation ofexisting states
ofrelatively new article 4 laws under article 2 and

article are not deemedstates such as to be constitutional
Jharkhand amendments under

chattisgarh
Article 368

Telangana Part 1 of Indian constitution is titledThe Union and its territories

It includes Articles from 1 4

Part is a compilation of laws pertainingto the constitutionof India as a countrythe union of states that it is made
of



Q Does thepowerofParliament todiminish the areas of a state
Under article 3 include also the
power to cede Indian territory toa foreign country
A Indian territory can be pasted to a

foreign state onlyby
a constitutional

amendment ie under Article 368

However the SC in it's 1969 judgementruled that settementof a boundarydispute between India and another countrydoesnotneed a constitutionalamendment

It couldbedonebyexecutiveaction as itdoes not involve cession of Indian
Territory to a foreign country

In recent 100thconstitutionalamendmentact
12015 was passed togiveeffect totheacquiring
ofcertain territories by India andtransferofcertain other territories to Bangladesh in
pursuanceofthe agreement and itsprotocolcome in between the Governmentof Indiaand Bangladesh



administrative StateReorganisation
convenience Dhar commission1948

reorganisation ofstates on the basisofadministrative convenience rathervarious than linguistic factor
regions

asked

for linguistic
Chairman Sk Dhar

rejected reconstruction ofstates
reorganisation dependent on the language

JVPcommittee1948

formally rejectedlanguage as thebasis for reorganisation of states
Jawaharlal Nehru Vallabh BhaiPatel
Pattabhi sitaramayya

afterevaluating the geographical area
of India the JVP Committee produced
a report to the National Council



close the reorganization ofstateson the basis of their language

emersive Pattabhi sitaramayya
protests from
SouthIndia

went on Hunger strike 50 days

f he died

Government boweddown

Andhra Pradesh became 1stindependentIndian state that wasafter established on linguistic basis on
this the 1STOctober 1953

protests from
other state Fazl Ali commission 1953
increased submitted its report in 1955 and

broadly accepted language as thebasis of reorganisation ofStates
But it rejected the theoryof one

language on state












